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?his r e s l l t r m l d~t k i n~ ' ' c t i m c h~& d n i r g H i n t k fetal l h WE f a i W of Fto immE dnirg H colld te d~ to ; n M c i m t fetal H, irmshae F w t k t i c pathey, m t o r i r P s s of t k f e t a l~~t o~o r t k p r e s r c e a f a f a c t o r i r h i b i~ tm#ic actiffl m tk fetal dtmd gLarl. The basal metabolism and the specific dynamic action (SDA) of milk were determined i n a group of 34 nolmal neonates, appropiate f o r gestational age,.in asclosed-circuit metabolism charnber. The determinations of V02, VC02, RQ and KC2 (resting erlerw expenditure) were obtained a t various 30 min periods through the feeding intervals (180 min) the i n i t i a l one a t 30 minutes before feeding (BF) and thenceforth for 150 minutes post feeding (PF). Results were expressed i n Kg body weight and body surface area. The values obtained a t BF were considered baseline. I t liits been demonstrated that the most vulnerable period for the central nervous system is that of the 'brain g m V l spurt'. In man, t h i s process occurs mainly during the f i r s t 24 months a f t e r birth.Within t h i s period the brain can be affected by different noxas, among them, protein and calorie malnutrition ( P a ) . I n t h i s work we have studied the dendritic basilar arborization reached by pyramidal c e l l s of the Vth cortical l w e r of the mtor cortex of mild, moderate and severe P C M infants and i n wellnourished, using the Golgi-Cox method and mrphcmetry.lk rraramric children(mild, moderate and severe) showed a significant mWbn of the basal dendritic arborization; severe FCM being the most affected of all. I t is postulated that PCM during the f i r s t mnths of l i f e induces a reduced branching pattern of the basal dendrites, that could be one of the underlying causes of an abnormal cerebral f'unction. 
Average V0&
was 46+7 ml/kg/min and 55+8 ml/Kg W/min respectively, without variations with W. Positive correlations ( R > 0.8; p <0.001) were f o u n d b e t w e e n~0~ (l/min) and Wt, H t , W t , H t 2 ; LBM and leg circumference.Also positive and significant correlations with R values between 0.7 and 0.8 were found f o r tigh circum£erence, lean arm area. Correlations a l s o significant with R values between 0.3 and 0.6 w r e found f o r t o t a l energy expenditure, plasm c m p r and hemglobin levels, m corpuscular volum and for dietary intake of B vitamins and iron. V0& in ml/kg IBM/min ranges between 30 and 80 ml; although subjects i n f i r s t quartile f o r t h i s p a r m t e r do not d i f f e r a t a l l i n body size and c a p s i t i o n with those in the fourth quartile. The only diEference between the b groups was the cardiac r a t e during the three l a s t m r k loads i n the treadmill test wich were significan-
